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Humility. Ofall trees, I observe, Ifurnlina Central Railwayninnies roll about on the grass, turn- - warm a welcome when I tell you ITil POET'S LA3T SOHC
injr somersaults ana stanatng on war unug ""imug uaca uui vim &c a.u. VII VUWU tUV W A Vf m IV TV I

plant that creeps upon the helpful LO.wooiy pates witn joy, snouwug ; ifwi,;v
n f a ! - A .jk JsmI Wfin Hnn-- v mv li isnn nfl (in tint wall ; of all beasts, the soft and pa Orrrci Gbubbal Scpssixtmukkt.

Wilmington, N. (J. April 14, 17S. $tient lamb; of all fowls, the mud
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and guileless dove. Christ is the rose
of the field, and the lily of the valley.

1 1 5 t From the Danish of Haas Andersen.
' ' like to the leaf which fallelh from the tree,

O God, such only my earthly life.
Lord, I mtm ready when thou callest me.
ho'. Thou canst see my heart's most hitter

strife
'Tm Thou alne canst know the load of Bin,
Which tnia my aching breast doth hold within.

Shorten the pains of death, shake off my feat,
Oivc mcthc courage of a trusting child,
father of Love, 1 fain would see Tbee near.
In pity judge each thought and act defiled
Mercy, I cry ! dear Lord, Thy wil! be done,

- Bare me I pray, through Jesus Christ Thy Son.

When (jrod appeared to Moses, it
was not in the lofty-- cedar, nor the

AltSS AJinie uuue wure, u ucic vm, t j f mmj

will be high old times now for weeks vou bring me yourself that which I
to come." - - ve IP1 or or our y?"

Well, the happy days fled all too leaning her cheek on hia.
soon. Never had Annie passed a mer-- His voice was choked, as he said,
rier winter, and never had she seemed tlrawing. her so closely her sunny hair
more gay and thoughtless. mingled with his white locks:

" The i Butterfly5 still!" said An-- "My wife! my sweet comforter ! It
nie's friends, shaking their wise heads, is worth all I have gone through to
as they watched her laughing face and meet so true a heart-welcom- e."

light, dancing figurelovingly, in spite Little Annie had been slowry ap-- nf

their fault-findin- cr. preaching, and now she stood so near,

sturdy oak, nor the spreading palm ; Change of Schedule,but in a bush, a humble, abject shrub;
r i 111 .i.i..as it ne would, by their selection. On end after Fndir, April lfth, 1875, tb11.1 m I a j ii . T a follow .check the conceited arrogance Ot man. ng run over tnu Ketivey

PASSENGER TRAIN8.e Like flake of snow, that fall unperceived
upon the earth, the seemingly unimportant MlBut the sunshine was soon to be I she put out her hand and pulled her Leave Wilmington at 7.15 A. M.

Arrive at Charlotte at 7.15 P. M .
8AVE MONEY, SAVE LABOR, SAVE TIME, BY USING THE FAa
MEICS PLOW.event of lite- - tmcceed one another. As the

eclipsed "for the " Butterfly." In the mother's dress gently, whispering in
sprinc. when his grand home was glo-- an awe-stru-ck tone :

Leavu Charlotte at 7.0U A. M
Arrive in Wilminicton at 7.00 P. Msnow gather together, to ate our habits form

It will ran lighter. It will turn yoor land better, It will make yoved. N"o siti,dc fhke that is added to the pile
p mis with doom nnd beautv. uojonei " iiama. is uus mv Tana : Too lea to keev U in order, than any other Plow you have ever naad.FREIGHT TRAINS1 '' -- -- " W a a

hville

What 4m
We will furnmh you l'.inu one year for one plow in ordinary land tor on DaflarHunter, Annie's father, laid down life's Yes, darling, this is papa. Harry, Leave Wihninrton at ....6.00 P V yon pay your blackmtth to do the Mine on your oi l now jArrive at Charlotte at AGO P II c hve jiim made a great reduction in t'nee 7cares and passed over peacefully to tne j tnis is iuime.

other side of the river. That summer 1 " Annie, our child ? Come to mc, All we aak of too in. Try it, and then if you don't like it bring it back acta year
Leave Charhateat .rA M
Arrive in Wilmington at jG.OO A If

POSTERS,
PROGRAMMES,

was a sad one to the inmates of Myrtle 1 daughter." be refunded to you.

produces a sensible, change. No single action
creates, however it may exhibit, a man's char-

ter ; but as the tempest hurls the avalanche
down the mountain, and overwhelms the in-

habitant and his habitation, so passion, acting
upon the elements of mischief which pernicious
habitation have brought together by imper-
ceptible accumulation, may overthrow the
edi!K? of truth and virtue. BerUham.

Hullnnrl :rr'wf orossed on the devoted I But thewhite hair. the emntv sleeve MIXED TRAI It- -
WE WARRANT EVERY PIiOW? o j . i . . ' - i y '

Leave Charlotte at 8.00 A Mwife s heart so heavily that she, too, land the wooden leg repelled her, and
laid down the burden of life. i she faltered : Amve at Buffalo ai li M

Leave Buffalo at.... .19. rto V M GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CoOld Christmas wooed in vain fori a You are not my papa. My papa sAmve in Charlotte ai 4.30 P Mh the merry times he was wont to see in I has not got white hair, and he has two No Train on Sunday eoeeptone frcirbt trainmttiktthe lofty rooms of Annie s home. arms like Buddie, lor auntie Kach (Late SIlinOXK Sl GLOUGH ORCAK CO)
IMPROVEDthat leaven Wilmington at 6 r. inntead of

on Saturday night.Death held grim sway there, and the said so.
Connections. BmBTDOnGA3V8pleasant chamber, that usually wel-- Annie's mouth quivered, but she

corned Christmas with wreaths of said:

Thy uheep shall hear Thy voice on plain and
hi!!,

Through plain or wilderness,
In the green pastures by the waters still,

In joy or sharp distress,
Thy call will reach them, sometimes loud and

near,
Then faint and far away;

Oaaaoeti at Wilmington u--th Wilmington St
Weldon, and Wilmington. Columbia AognaU

1

vl
waxy mistletoe and festoons of scarlet-- 1 " Come heredarling. This is papa, itannftis, enn-ireclcl- y New York aud Triberried holly, now held mourning don t you see how mama loves hi m T wockly Baltimore and weeklr Philadelphia
badges for the dear mother and mis-- 1 and she kissed Harry's pale brow, Steamcra, and the River Boat to Fayetterille.

onnci at UDariotto with itn Wertrm Di
0 Thou good Hhepherd, grant that heart and

tar
May listen and obey I

Sarah Doudncy.
Vision. North Carolina Railroad. Charlotte APAMPHLETS,tress, " not lost, bat gone before." whose features worked with pain, as

Annie and her husband settled qui- - he said :

etly in the large house, and after two " Even my own children shun me."
tatevile Kailroail, Charlotte A Atlenta Air

Line, aud Charlotte, Columbia A Angaria
years, the gloomy pall of mourning j Little Annie came up and took his CARDS, BLANKS,The happiness of life consist, like the day

not in tjugle Hashes of life, but in oiie con tin
Tbug npplying the whole Weat, ITortbwen

and South a-- with. .
a hort and cheap line to.1 O -- l it was lifted from the young wiles brow, lone hand gently in her two dimpled

and she was crowned with the holvjones.ued mild serenity. The most beautiful period
S. L. FREMONT.

Chief Engineer and Superintendent.
May 6. 175. tf.

of the heart's existence, is in this calm equable
light, even although it may be only moonshine I AHKa2ariv4Ra t I
or twilight. Now the mind alone can obtain SBBDS, rot 5Piedmont Air Line Railwayfor Us this heavenly cheerful In ess and peace.
Richlcr.'
Christ's precious blood both wounds and heals.

I i -- . Fee Simple, Sheriffs and Com mis- -

sioner's),

name of " mother." Myrtle Hall once " Don't cry ; it will make mama
more had an heir, and he ruled, in his cry, and she has cried so much. I'll
tiny way, from the least darkey that take you for my papa," looking up
touched his dainty robes with reveren- - with a sweet smile,
tial fingers, when he was -- carried out Ho stooped and kissed her, then said
on his birth-da-y to view the assembled to his wife :

slaves, to his proud father who owned " And our boy where is he ?"
those slaves. BuMhe little lord gave Annie's eyes filled as she said, hesi-plac- e,

on his fourth birth-da- y, to a tatingly :

minature Annie, who soon became the " Our child ? Oh ! Harry, I I
pet of all. he is plowing."

When little Annie's blue eyes gazed u Plowing ! my boy my baby ! It
on her fourth natal day, dark mutter-- is too hard !" and he passed his thin
ings were heard, and the gathering hand across his brow, while a moan
war-clou- ds threatened to burst over struggled up from his heart. Ah ! how
the devoted South. Harry Silverton's it hurt to think his son the heir of all

vvnen laiih ine balm applies,
My peace restores, my pardon seals,

My nature sanctifies.
ITis precious blood the lifu inspires,

Watch ansels live above.
And fills my infinite desires,
- And turns mc all to love.

Kichraona & Dan rile, Richmond 4k
Danville R. W., H. C. Divi ion, andONTRACTS, gt2& norm western a. U. K. W.

C0N0EN8E0 TIME-TABL- E

la Effect en and after Imaday. Sept. 16th,
175

The-miracl- es of our Lord are peculiarly CI 9eminent above the Ivrng wonders of demons CO
in thnt they were not made out of vain oaten
tation of power, and to raise unprofitable amaze GOING NORTH.went ; but for thu zeal, benefit and advantage of

MORTGAGES,

Land and OtattU),
brown eyes flashed with patriotic fire these broad but worthless lands, should

men, hg, feeding the hungry, healing all sorts of when the first challenge went forth, be compelled to toil for his scanty daily STATIONS. Mai:.. ExpRcsa.
and his own faithful wife hue led on bread.d13Aea, ejecting of devils, and reviving the

dead. Bcntlcy. Bb uhis sword with trembling fingers, bid-- "Darling do not give way, thus. It
ding him " God-spe- ed as he rode is God's will, and we should submit BILL HEADS,forth at the head of a small band of cheerfully." And Annie passed her

Leave Charlotte ....
" Air-Lia- e J'act'a

Satiiibury
" nreeoftboro .....

Panville
".Duadee
" KirkcrU'i

A M

9.15
9 33

II 88
a IS
6l
&I8

II 35
aw

6 4V a a
6.20
8.34 "

10.65 "
1.13 r a
I 90 "
6.07
8 48 "

determined men. slender fingers through his white hair

III that Uoil blesH's is our good ;

. Unblessed good is ill;
And ull is right which seemed fflbst wrong

. , If it be His sweet will.

m

biT;V From the Sumiy South,

Oh, those dreary, awful years that then, turnine to the little erirl stand
Arrive atfollowed! Annie's slender hands work-- ling mournfully near, she said : r a

GOING SOUTHed rapidly for her loved one, fighting . Run and tell brother to come and
so des)erately for a forlorn hope. The I see papa.

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS.
FITTED WITH THE NEWLY IN V KXTED

SC&ZB7TSB.B PAMSTf QUAXaHTTIWO TI72SS,

An invention having a moat important burins on the futnre of Red Tw4rasail, by sjsj
which the ijuanliiv or ndnme of tcre i ry rarprlv increavrd,

wuiii the tjiinlilv of tooc rrnd rtl

Epal to tlat of tie Bsst Fig Organi of lie Sue Cajatiti.

STATION.
Leare Cichtnnd......AiNNJK.THB BUTTERFLY, splendid rooms were bereft of their Annie flew to do her mother s bid

JVcie. and ffrtte JteatU,

Labels, Cautions,

all done on short notice and at

VERY LOW RATES.

rich carpets to make blankets for the ding, and presently a firiulv built but

Mail.
.3s r x

4.53
10.33 "
10.39 "
3.00 a a
6.33
8.06
8.29 AH

Exraaaa.
5.08 a. M.

8 36 --

114 r u
1.17
3.58
.16

8.95
S.43

True Story By Annubelle B. White, scantily-supplie- d solders, while the slender boy presented himself witli

" llurkwi le
" Dundee........." l..i. v jlle
" Ureenxhoro. . ....
" ry ... ....
" A r I. , J'nct'a

" I lf iom ftnrl sninnlnnr-whp- ol t.nnlr fho I orlnwintr phnlr nurl arknrL-li- n l"r-k-t- i

r:n i . m, . . . " . w " "." Bj.iii iiuuiu uu us pon.-j.- uac is place or harp and piano. Willingly eyes. Arrive t ('tiarlotte...u wieiiin inougnr, iinnie. I did our " Butterfly " deprive herself of " My father I Our celebrated "Vox Cclc:-.- " "Vox lUnint." " Wilrux PctMtt, Otave (oapler."UOINU KAST.- jn i m noc raiK 01 aeath now I" t Iia Inznriea to whinh rKp had nswr " Mv Rnn !" ing "CeDo" or "Clarioocl" Stop, enu Horn t n ruo;ia. - ox Ar.gclet, tata
and.i'n cr,,(l Ulc bride ol an hour, chnginc to until now. been a stranger: tear un That was all ; battwomnrnthank. STATIONS. Mail. Mail9&Court Blanks, Deeds and Mort- - ALLiTHK LATKST I311JHO tKITtlie strong arm of the tall, grave young her splendid carpets, sell her rich jew- - ful hearts did not beat in all christen-busban- d,

as the carriage rolled swiftlv pIs. wenr homP-Rnn- n lrsA nrl Arm e . .
gages, ready printed and for sale at Can be obtained only In tie Orwam.wvra tne tiopot. u her thorouch-bre- d horses for the " Toil, vou see. has made a man of11.. .1 I l- - 1 .1.1-- . L I . a.Arr. 1.46 a a

3L'vel930
3 .00 A M

" 4 SO-8- .33
ev a4a w a - w w T -J wi.UvnArlrvnrl tho Churcall times.axu uu'w Her sieuuer iorm tO hlS nsf nt thp nava rv. nnr hnv " na t hov ol in ln

Lea vp Greensboro..
" Co Sbomi

lUIelf h
Arr. at Coldboro'...

a.
V Hinzoretwc as ne saui : i u norf haa Aavai H 30 a a Tre6 00r a

t
Yhy not, darlin": ! Do vou not! Thi vears Annif rr alonp lv. "Rnf. Annio T onnnt lf if I

realize what a serious thino- - this now i Ki."l WEST1JIWN. ca. H- O v " I in nut miiiv lunvi t liviuv. nuilllJU auu I AlV UlllCM W vUUVOlCUt
tll Ol Olirs IS I" lnno-Ino-- That Kmvn Vtr ,'a lofl, " But how V

THtutal I is ri a i caiai. aiw wyii Musnjnir,
tunlHy an-- l Volume of Tt;v Unequalled.

PRICED, 850 TO $500.
FACTORY AND WAKEEOoMK, CXJRNKR t AKD OONCiRnw res,

DETROIT, MIUHGAX

(SBTAAXtZBBSS ZXf 1S00.) AOZHYI Wasted fm Bvary Ooait

a jj.. r i Aiir.u . uriDDrN ADr imrn

.i ...... to order.An nn '" o. il a h r uriih ., .... 1 . I l . t i , i l rm i .1 . . . .

(Salkm Brawch.)
Leave Oreeasboro .......... 4.30 r M
Arrive at Salem c H M

Leave 8aleai. 8.4B a a
Arrive at Creensltoro 10.23

lii- - ' warm ly ior cne aosenc one wno comes I ine cnuaren were walking belorc.
IOOK : I h.TVP nnt Loon i mnfrnn lnnrr Tl, 1 l.4 I .i j:j 1 . i ..' - me large piauiatious are grown i aim uiu noc near xne conversation. Address, . J. BMINER,

1
u- - w u7Fui on a soicmu race ana urns I brown " "up m straw, with a few poor If possible replied Harry,

Paawnger tria leaving Ualeiah at S.lUraand remove SALISBURY, N. C. connccU fttiireeRsbora' with the Northern boundviTji '"ywwwwa, anu sue 1 mules grazing loriomiy about, while must rent the plantatilifted her prey jips with a pretty half--1 the large house and negro quarters to town.- - I have learned there are AUUICS Ul-uu- un lv nniint.ii v ri y n is vv:lDETEOIT, MICE.Ml train; Maklaf the quickest time to all Northern
cities. Trice ol Ticket .icie aa ria other route. .PHT- - wear a mournful, deserted look. Of public schools in A " a shadow May 20 1875. ly.J rami to anl from poinU Eaat of (ireensboroitting across his brow at the thoughtne stooped and kissed those child- - the quandom slaves, but one (Annie's

i lips, while a slight chill fell uuon nlH nnvcM ivmiini foif-K-fn- fn Vint tKn
luuucvi mv uiirnnuun) wun maii l rales to or

of not being able to give his son a col-- irom poinu Aortb or Snuth.
Two Trains daily, both arars MEW ADVERTI8EMEWT8."''VIUl, J lv " "tn-e- u the 'M5ut- - rest have a grand rush for "freedom. egiatc education. " 1," he added, "can OiT8undajs Lynchburg Accommodation leave

A. ' - - i Itleniy the World pronounced her? Pnnr mAtnm! hnw mnnh holfpr nfT

SIMONTOH FEMALE COLLEGE,

8TATEVIXLE, If. C.
The next session will open Svpt. 1, 1P75.

practice my proieESion. OHHIBUS & BAGGAGElie aKed himselt, as they drove on to are they now? "And what shall I do?" softlv in
t - . . . - ,

quired his wife.LtttQ Annie and Harry (who is nowfhedepot, where Harry had taken tick-
ets for their bridal trin "to Now Vnrk

WAGON ACCOMMODATION.

Kichmond at 900 A u . arrive at Barkevllle 12 43
r a, leave Rorkerille 4 33 a a , arrive at Rich
mond 7 68 AM

No Changro of Car Between Ch otto
and Richmond, 282 Mile.

Papers that hare arrant-emen- to advertise ike
schedule of this companj will pleaae print as
above.

For further information address

a fine boy of twelve) tease their mamam'ktoe " You have toiled enough in the lasand tlic lake.--.
Terms for board, &o ,hare been mudo as low a
poxsiblo to suit tho time-- . Kofaronce4 : Ke v.
Chaa. Phillips, D. D., Prof. TV. J. Martin, Rer.
W. A- - Wood. Kev. D. E.Jordan, Ex-(io- v. Z. B.

and aunt Kach to tell them when our years ; you must rest."
papa will come back. She shook her head.Annie, the bride, was flie only child

of a wealthy planter a petted darling Vance, H n. W. U. Battle, and all friend of" The past four years have but fitted" Soon now, darling, mania hopes;"
wno naci never left the beautiiul home-tn- A

tho lato Prof. Mitchell, of Ohapcl Hill. N. C.
Anjr. 12, 1874. Cm oa.me for work. I could not live in idle I hare fitted up an Omnibus and Bagra;

Wagon which are always ready to convy perness."
8 K. ALLEN.

Gaa'l Ticket Ageat
Gree.sboro. N C .

T M R TALCOTT.
Engineer .t Crn'l Saperlntendent

;iest, but had been carefully educated locks of her youngest born, to conceal
, 1 ithoro by the best masters. She had her rushini? tears. She has not sons tn or from ibe dejKt, m .uA from nmo,So it was settled. The plantation 9 P

m

SJ

.
bwn soinetiuns; ot that irreat mvsterv hot hueKa frr finttf raare TKn i1a..o was rented out. and the family moved COM JOB SEE !

weddings, 4c Ixave order at Mansiun Huue
or ai my Livery A Sale Stable, Fisher street
near Railroad bridge.

M. A. BBIXCil.E- -

Aug. 19 tf.

to the city of A , when Henry andior young ladies in the pass wearily on, when one day a
come out vcrvvounir HuneUnn olo, mo ua ; M W - - W jl.nnie were Dotn put to school. As aot thcniin hiet, never having been tattered gray, limps slowly up the

Blactier anil Henderson,
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C

lawyer, the father did not succeed
Daily his health grew feebler, and he

10 Buggies for sale, all. grades a classes.
I have, on hand, ten Buggies which I will sell
at the lowest cash prices, and as low, or lower
than an v other establishment in North Caro

D aS greany aumireu grand avenue where stately carriages
and courted, and for her lisrht. airv wore wont to roll. TW. nr fKo r,v. Chesapeake and Ohio E Ewas, perforce, called on to sec his lovways was called the "Butterfly." Nev- - eled wulb nro wmwn whit fK lina, according togradc. All kindsof repairing Jnoary 22 1874 tt(it lnln..v TT C 1 j I . 0 ing, faithful and unselfish wife go out

into the hard world and win their breada: none, at snort notice.VilTTg ' a ry ouvenon gates hang loosely on their hinges,
had beeallret attracted, then ensnared Fifteen years ago- - " Those wishing any thine in tnr line, would Wif ThcCIREATtAIHEwith her own tender hands. This made

the burden of life heavier for Harry to
do well to call and see me, before purchasinguy lu'i-- uouerie.-- . and was made " tho - n nA : : u i ... j a I

. J T I VJUU. lb 13 LUU 111 1 11 . 1 1 I J1 Mil FHP elsewhere as I am determined not to be outdone OF
bear. At the end ot a vear. he wasI either in prices or quality of work in the State HUMAN 8EEY.

happiest ot men on his eventful day poor old cripple sank down on a bro-- MMay that we see them entering on ken rustic bench, for thought had over-th- ateucbant.ug epoch of life, the hon-- ome him.
4 miles N.Can on me at .franklin Academv.ying on his death bed. One day he IiI.i.Ii...Ia In Tkfflf 1 DMB1T. I""W- - of Salisbury, N. C.said : Just Published, in a cnlel cnrt&opc. priceO. L. REEVES.' v ' 11 u in u'liii if: nAnnini i . . i " i m. --e" mv Fiaao for 1500, in installs

ri t,r Sinn 1 ill 111 IT SBSV

THE CfREAT CENTR A I. ROUTE BE-
TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE
WEST.

PASSESChin
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOW..

v rr.., wwuvuui iMUl, UUj on-- J? ltcecn years aero to-da- v. he had rid-- six crnls." 'Til! death do us part.' Ah ! daruai tour. .
i-- tti. 1. i: fui a i f , I I u 1. 1 . , iMit uu uio ttvciiuu, w carry on ine Lecture on the ZTatore, Treatling, how true, how true and faithful

you have been till then. When we E. H. MARSH'Sv., . caoac nappy summer days ! flower of Myrtle Hall and crown her
hit ui'i. invriiwpwv
M. STiatVs "i Octave, Graad Stjoarr Ss

roMewnnd case, four nmd cerners, earve saj
Iaui. XIV Style, witli extra carved ts

i i i i : eoaK I Urtl S

ment, and Radical enre of Seminal weak- -
1 sSLsJ iVr u, m 10 "wife." Kow, what had he brought MAIL

Leavu J .""!
rXPRE88.

a . y.Jo p nt
were first married, I doubted you would no.sorr?permatcrrlm-a,indn,.-;- d bv ScIT-AImim- .-.Iuvcrs. Sentember eamo. ht k 9 nJlVAT: .- - MACHINE WORKS Invluntarv bmission, ImpoW iuy. KcrvouaDe strong enough to bear the burden Charlii:c-- i ille, 'i. iiuuiiii uikt A rt .vw - . " ia in i .; ii mtUey wereill at the North. October 1 SSSSESL beamy of u.oc and eqaalitr oftill death us did part.' but looking...... .1 1 iL it ... 1 J v vuw t aim ai ill lav I

Debility, and Impediment to Marriage gencr--i Arrive Wbiic Su!ph-r- , .',
'ally; Consumption, Eniiepsy. and Fito; Menul ' HutttiugUm, M.:kueuKiusr me lorcsts in dun nd ImnJ ; r it:ii. f.:rr

Co
is unturiu inCorner of Fulton & Council, Streets.back, I sec it is I who have failed, wo- - " Cincinnatti, M.i.--oa iu absence call onand 1'bysical Incapacity, Ac By ROBERT

J. CULVER WELL. M. D.. author of thu

, - ..v mo cvii vi oiu v iririuia. en- -go d when our wanderers reached Myr-- riehed with the blood of thousands ofauii, wnere 'welcome home" nn ro men
fully failed, or I could not now leave Salisbury. N. C..

In my

IIOLVES.

Oet. ?-- tf.

you in such poverty," and a deep sigh
H . u. helplb.Having all my new Machinery in opera- -LTg "f Iivio? " m,ma-wh-

o?"fn man. . .Cr r;ltO anH j ,i an i

"Gre n Book.'' Ac.
The world-renowne- d anthor, in this admira-

ble Lecture, clearly proves from hi own exfe-rienc-e

that tho lawful consequence of Self

to escaped nun.

on n eel ing closely with all of the Great
Trunk Line for the W'sff. Xorth-W- e aud

SmUh-Wcs- L ThU is the thortuU, anietett and
cheapest Roate, with . !ian- -- - ol cars than
any other, and passes through the nests scenery
in the world.

ation, I am now prepared in connection with
(V i ,i T i ' i... .i . 7 uul "rei? 4 auu Annie arew her mo-- She laid her throbbincr hand on his the Iron 6c Brass works to do all kiuds of.. i c.i uU3y inroacs as An-- ther to the window. " Ah ! now he nps as she answered : wood work, such as Lumber Dressing, Abuse may be effectually removed without

medicine, andwitho t dangcnui scrgical oper- -

ntinni Hfktirinj ins.r. ........ A . . - ... .aII.I-- .He must beT ' ine carriage to be has taken off his hatc :Kluil in 1i,m. i.i..? ..... . rrii o r 9O Y h E NTouguo 6c G roving, making Sash, BlindsHnsb, my husband, it is God's de 1 asaengera takinr the Exitcm tiain on the B Hr .rr iiiumc! a arum. xnis very Ac Doors, making moulding from f inch to 6old, for his hair is as white as my cree. We will not murmur" and sho pointing out a mode of c are at once certain and i '"had been the first nartimr for mnroLiJ.JfJ '.
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